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Red Cloud Business Men will unite in observing
RED CLOUD BARGAIN DAY as announced, on

WEDNESDAY,

on all

--s

We have a fine 11(10 acre four
ruHeH west of
seat of There are two
set" of two gco I wells
and mills, oOO acres in .11 and

There is of water in
the creek ami of shade and

along the creek for siock. This
is one of the bent in
for the money. The price on this
ranch is only $10 per acre. If this is
not what you want we have many
other flue

&

20 per cent on

100
at

and

on all

It will pay you to see me in

to

!
to

I.

on all

and
We

this we are
to sell it.

to

on all to the

on

B.

at 10

per cent

20 per cent off on all
and

on

nd Dysr Doth Phones

On we will

our of the
one

for

at
14c per on

An of
for
J.

The little candy store on corner.

20 per cent on
all

On I will
sell the
on the at 69c

A for

20 per cent on
and for

uses.

10 per cent on
and

20 per cent on all

E.

20 per cent on
and

I

MAY

33 per cent on

at cost.

We a few
feet of fair

will go at
per

25c

15c and up.

75
100

and less 33 -3

per cent

21st
They invite you and your friends to visit their places of business on

that day, examine their large and complete stocks, and take advantage
of the following offers of seasonable merchandise at low cash prices:

Always
Bargains at

Albright's
Store

Special discount hats.

Mrs. G. W. Barrett

ranch,
Hayes Center, county

HayeH county.
improvements,

culttvati
lenced. plenty

plenty
shelter

ranches Nebraska

bargains.

Carpenter, Son Co.

discount
Men's Dress Hats Stetson,
Tiger and Champion.

Wilson Bros. Dress
Shirts 78c. worth $1.00,
$1.25 $1.50.

Cowden Kaley Co.

Bargain prices Hats.

Grace Dedrick

relation farm lands, resi-

dences and business property.
have some specially good

things show.

W. Edson

Big discount Pock-etboo- ks

Ladies' Hand-

bags. don't know what
stuff cost, .but

going

Jos. Fogel

Double votes contestants

subscriptions Red

Cloud Chief paid Bargain

Day.

C. Hale, Editor

Tubs and boilers
discount.

Edward Hanson

ladies' work cleaning
pressing, received Bargain

day only.

R. G. Hassinger
Cleaner

Bargain day send
Weekly Edition

Commercial Advertiser
year socts.

A. C. Hosmer

Delicious home-mad- e peanut
fudge (regular price 20c)

pound Bargain
Day only. Try some.

extra large sack pea-

nuts sets:
O. Lindley

Grice's

'discount
Wash Dress Goods.

Miner Bros. Co.

TWO BIG BARGAINS.

Bargain Day only
best $1.00 alarm clock

market each.

35.CO umbrella $3.9.

J..C. Mitchell

discount hoes,
rakes, spades shovels
garden

discount light
heavy team harness, Bar-

gain. Day only.

Morhart Bros.

discount
Jewelry.

H. Newhouse

discount
embroideries laces.

Mrs. Barbara Phares

Remember
the date

Wednesday
May 21st

discount
acid proof Enamel Ware.

Hammocks

Pope Bros.

have thousand
grade white pine

sheeting which
$i;.SO thousand.

Saunders Bros.

Frank Smith
The Shoe Man

Springer's
Confectionery, Bakery
and Lunch Room

Opposite Cutting's Drugstore.

Pure home-mad- e candies.
First class meals. Short
orders

pairs boys' knee pants
s.sctsthe pair. pair men's

boys' shoes

Paul Storey

One Day Only

Bargain Day special on soap:
White itusiaii, 8 liars
Lenox, bars '.'ftc
Flake White. 7 bars 'J.V:
Bob White. 7 bars 25c
White Laundry, 7 bars 25c
1 bars 10c toilet soap 25c
4 bars Ivory soap 35c
25c box toilet soap 20c

2s per cent off on all muslin
underwear.
F. G. Turn'ure & Son

:o per cent discount on
printed envelopes.

Webster County Argus

Hope bleached muslin worth
ioc' a yard at 7c. Not over
10 yds sold to any one cus
tomer.
Regular 15c package of Post
Toasties at 10c. Not more
than three packages sold to
any one customer.
Weesner, Perry & Co.

Heavy Castor Machine Oil
25c per gallon, lioilfd Lin-

seed Oil 60c per gallon.

C. F. Wallin,
Blacksmith

Come to Red Cloud on
Bargain Day and get a free
dish of Ice Cream with your
dinner at
Warren's Restaurant

and
Short Order House

Big Celebration

in Red Cloud

July 4, 1913
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THK ALARM ia a ilreailfur thinr FII9K for tho man without.
Insurance. I0vry timo li wys the.
olivines racing along his limri corner
up In his throat, if tho lire is .inyvh!W
nuar his place. What folly, what, mi-ta- ken

economy.

THK COBT Or is no small lluiUifc
INSURANCE need Imnlly b.- -.

considered. Tho freedom from worry
alone Is worth it. many times ovor
Have us Insure you to-da-

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Inmrmncm.

111 Jlrj&fevoair

You Like Square Dealwg;

Von appreciate courteous treatment.
When we'tell you a thing fano and yoo.
Mm) It to foe no your faith in us bejrtat
to grow. After we have told you msay
times how thoroiiKhly wo can clwti
ami renew men and womenV wearing
apparel. How nice they will look and
how little it will cost, ami every tisui
you tlml it just an we told ynu t(t
you will tahe our word at "face ralim"
ami consul I us when ever your gar-
ments ured dcauitiK, pressing or re-
pairing.

See the point?

Clothes called for am! delivered, hate)
any part of the city.

R. G. HASSINGER
Clmanmr and Dymr

Successor to WUl' C. CreMer

Red Cloud, Nafcrwft

J

PAT B
Having purchased (the atove

well known stallion, he will
make the scason'of 1913 on my
farm one mile least and two
miles north of Inavale.

FEE $10 for a live colt.

Floyd Copley
E. A. Creighton,

ML D.

EYE, NOSE ANDTHROAT

CONSULTATION KttKB.

Df E. V. Wedemsyer

Veterinary Surgeon,
Physician and Dentist

OFFICII: Illicit Mvitv 11 .re. .

UotU Phones 82

tied Cloud, NcbnukMi$.

Wldaw'S PcMlM.

Tho recent act of April liUb, C00f
Hives to all wohllcrs' widows a pernio:
tvl per month. Fred Mauier, tlut att-
orney, liua all uecesiary bluetts.

Ice cream ami soft drinki MrraO.
Warren's Restaurant,
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